
Asking Price£560,000
138a Church Road, Hayes, Greater London,UB3 2LW

Welcome to your ideal home in Hayes – a charming three-bedroom property offering a perfect blend of comfort,convenience, and modern living. Situated in a prime locationclose to Hayes and Harlington train station, this residencepromises easy access to transportation links and a plethoraof amenities.
As you step into the property, you're welcomed by a warmand inviting living room, the heart of the home, whererelaxation and gatherings take centre stage. With amplespace and natural light streaming through, it's the perfectsetting for unwinding after a long day or hosting friends andfamily.
Adjacent to the living room lies the stylish kitchen, a havenfor culinary enthusiasts. Boasting contemporary fixtures,sleek countertops, and ample storage space, it provides theideal environment for cooking up delicious meals andcreating lasting memories.
The property features three large bedrooms, each offering apeaceful retreat for rest and relaxation. With good-sizedrooms, there's plenty of space to personalize and make yourown, whether it's for a growing family or individuals seekingextra space for work or hobbies.
This property is also a great Buy-To-Let opportunity with apotential rental income of £2500+PCM
The proximity to Hayes and Harlington train station ensuresexcellent connectivity to central London and beyond, makingcommuting a breeze for professionals and adventurers alike.Additionally, the surrounding area boasts an abundance ofshops, restaurants, and recreational facilities, catering to allyour daily needs and leisure activities. Property is easyaccess to the Elizabeth Line providing fast connections intoLondon.
In summary, this three-bedroom property in Hayes offersthe perfect combination of comfort, convenience, andmodern living. With its prime location, spacious interiors,and proximity to transportation links, it presents an idealopportunity to create your dream home in a vibrant andthriving community.

Features
 Three Large Bedroom
 Ready to Move in
 One Bathroom
 Large Living Room
 Modern Kitchen
 Close to many shops
 Close to Transport Links
 Located in Hayes
 Great Rental Yield
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